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Shrewd buyers can get immense values at our

store this week. We arc going to close out

many odds and ends in every department
Read every item quoted below ; every one is-

a bargain. But , come to the store , we have others equally as good. A 3.50 Smyrna Rug given away with ever 5.00 pair of curtains ; 2.00 Sun Umbrellas for 1.29 ;

6.00 Sun Umbrellas for 3.48 ; 40-inch India Linen , worth 15c , for Sjc ; 1.00 Bureau ,
Scarf for 4Sc ; 8.00 Linen Duck Suits for 5.00 ; 15c Fancy Baskets for 5c each.

A Grand Stirprise

I-
NBlack

Dress
Goods

Our enstorn buyer
sent out last week
ft special purchase
of Hliick Dress
Goods.Vo wore
not expecting them
but now they are
bore wo Imvo pre-
pared

-

for our
friundfl a grand
ourpriso. Fortu-
nately

¬

they are
just the thing for
summer wcnr ,

Here they tire :

10 Inch
Tamlse ,

40 Inch
Albatros-,

cents.

Worth 75c.-

1C

.

Inch
Royal Serge ,

42 Inch
Pure Mohair ,

fit cents.t-

)0c.

.

) .

42 Inch
Priestley Merino ,

12 inch
Sebastopol ,

nt Occents. .

Worth 8100.

This Is the most
impnrtnnt anlo of-

BluclUioodsof the
season.

Parasols
AN-

DSun Umbrellas
SEE THE NEW GOODS ,

i

Umbrellas , 129.
200 English gloria sun umbrellas , para-

gon
¬

frames , bought to sell for $2 , wo start
them for 129.

Sun Umbrellas , 269.
300 silk serge sun umbrellas , "Umbrla"

and "Hero , " paragon frames , guaranteed for
ono year , regular price 3.7G , wo start them
for 2G9.

Sun Umbrellas , 348.
300 silk umbrellas , the best made , the

famous "Sentinel , " all the new handles ,

paragon frames , guaranteed for twelve-

months , regular price $6 , you get your choice
fqr 348.
BUY YOUR PARASOLS NOW.

ALL THE NEW NOVELTIES-
.2yard

.

long Bureau Scarf , stamped or
plain , worth 1.00 , for -ISc each.

All linen stamped Tray Cloths for 12 0-

each. . Regular 25c goods.-

Wo

.

Imvo a lot of good quality Huck Tow-
cling , made up In rollers 3 yards long , wo

will sell these on Monday , nml as long as
they last for 3Sc each , worth COc. You

should not miss this grand opportunity.-

We
.

have more of those Damask Cloth
2V& yards long at 1.98 and 260. They are
the best value wo have yet offered In Table
Linen.-

Wo
.

have ono number In a good quality.
Marseilles Spreads worth at least 4.00 , wo

will sell thcso onMonday only at 248.

GREEN GRAVELEY CONVICTED

Slayer of Oharlio Thomas Found Guilty of
Manslaughte-

r.p

.

-' COURT REQUESTED TO BE SEVERE

Itesariled its n, ' Desperate Clmrncter and
the Jury Thought Toil Years at

* Hard Labor a I'roncr-
Sentence. .

sLINCOLN, , , May 12. ( Special to The Bee.)

J s" The jury In the case In wlhch Green S-

.Graveley
.

was charged with the murder of-

Charllo Thomas brought In Its verdict this
forenoon , after being out for nearly forty-

' eight hours. The verdict was that Graveley
was guilty of manslaughter and thei jury
recommended to the court the heaviest
sentence permitted by the statutes , which Is
ton years at hard labor. The verdict Is con-

sidered
¬

extremely fortuuato for the accused ,

, for a formidable number of the jurors held
out for conviction of murder In the first

t degree. The evidence was thoroughly dls-
* cussed In Jury room and those In favor
' of the lighter scntcnco finally prevailed.

While a great many who have followed
the case believe that Qraveloy killed his
adversary In self-defense , the proof was not

enough to convince the Jury. Grave-
ley

-
has already served a term In the Ne-

braska
¬

penitentiary for manslaughter , hav-
Ing

-
killed a man at Sidney In a saloon fight

a number of years ago. Ho was at ono tlnus-
a trooper In the Ninth United States cavalry
and bears the- scars of a great many en-

counters
-

with the Indians. Ho Is a dcsper-
ata

-
character , however , and a great many

people feel that the community will be uifcr
while ho Is making barrels In the state
I'onltentlnry.'

STATE UNIVERSITY NOTES.
The seniors are preparing a German play

to be given on class day.
Nearly 100 students went to Weeping

Water today on a botanizing expedition.-
Prof

.
, llorron of Iowa college will deliver

the commencement oration , his subject
being "A Now Political Vision. "

Prof. Owens left for Philadelphia last even-
ing

¬

whcro ha will deliver an address before
the American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers.

¬

.
The class In journalism Is preparing a num-

of articles upon the growth and develop-
ment

¬

of the Coxoy Industrial Idea In ..N-
ebraska

¬

, to bo placed among the archives
of the State Historical society.

The gymnasium classes are working hard
for their annual exhibition. The girl's class
will glvo Its exhibition on the 25th Instant
and the boys thu following day ,

Matthews of the Palladlans has been se-

lected
¬

as cdltor-In-clilef of the Hesperian for
the ensuing year.

The annual hcglra of university men will
commenceIn a few weeks. Prof, Belden ,

instructor In the English branches , will spend
the summer In England. Prof. Peterson ,

also of the English department , will go to
Copenhagen , whcro ho will pursue his post-
graduate studies .for a year. Dr. Lecso of
the department of Greek will accompany a
party of students to the continent. Miss
Mutle Trcmaln of the department of Amer-
ican

¬

history will spend the summer In Eng ¬

land , whllo Prof. Fling of the department of
European history will take his wlfo to Eu-
rope

¬

for n three months tour.
WILL ACCEPT THE ORDINANCE.-

Tha
.

Nebraska Telephone company has ac-
cepted

¬

the conditions placed upon It by-
the. ordinance passed by the city council last
Tuesday night and within thirty days will
commence work upon the new Improvements.
These Improvements will consist of a three
story fire proof building , an underground
system of wires for the business portion of
the city and a new switchboard of the latest
dovlco. The wln> system will be con-
structed

¬

similarly to the Omaha system , with
the exception that all conduits v.111 bo laid
under the alleys Instead of under the streets.

Black

Goods
40 Inch

Tamlse ,

10 Inch

Albatros ,

iMonday g0Q

Worth 75c.

10 Inch .,
Royal Serge ,

12 Inch

Pure Mohair ,

Monday 4Q0

Worth OOo.

42 Inch

Priestley Merino ,

42 Inch

Sebastopol ,

Monday QQQ

Worth 8100.

Don't miss this

sale of now fine

Black Goods.

Manager Elcho Informed The Bee this morn-
ing

¬

that still another Improvement over the
Omaha system would bo adopted. The Im-

provements
¬

will necessitate the expenditure
of moro than $100,000 and It Is believed that
the entire work can be completed within
two years. Under the provisions of tlio
ordinance the telephone company pays the
city $500 per annum as a privilege tax. The
ordinance vetoed by Mayor Weir <;ave the
city the right to use Its poles for ci y wires
whenever necessary and furnished the
city with ten telephones free of-

cost. . Rates for telephone service
were also fixed by the former
ordinance , the rate for residences being 3.50
per month and for business houses 4.50 per
month , with an Increased charge of 50 cents
per month for each additional mile from the
telephone office. Under the new qrdlnanuo
the city loses all these privileges 'and the
telephone company Is conceded the right to
fix Its own rates. "-

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.
The condition of Attorney Darnell , who

was so seriously hurt In a runaway accident
ono afternoon last week , continues to ex-
clto

-
the apprehension of his friends. Ho Is

still confined to his house.
Deputy United States Marshal Hubbard

returned from Red Cloud this forenoon with
0. J. Sattlcy , who Is charged with having
mailed an olj-ceno letter to the publishers
of Western Resources of this city.

Arrangements have been perfected for a-

tonmile road race from Lincoln to Have-
lock and return on Decoration day.

Two moro carloads of laborers for the
Norfolk beet fields went out last night. Lin-
coln

¬

has sent over 200 laborers to Norfolk
within the past week and more will go
within a few days.-

R.
.

. C. Banks Is under arrest here for beat-
ing

¬

a Hastings hotel keeper. He settled
this afternoon by sending 9.80 back to HostI-
ngs.

-
.

The Old Settlers association of Lancaster
county hold Its annual meeting at Bohannan's
hall this afternoon , there being but a mod-
erately

¬

sized crowd present.
The funeral of Edward C. Fitzgerald , a

nephew of Hon. John Fitzgerald , Is an-
nounced

¬

to take place Monday morning at
9 o'clock. The services will bo of unusual
Impresslveness.I-

I.
.

. Samuels , manager of ono of the Lin-
coln

¬
dry goods houses , paid $1 and costs

Into police court for throwing waste paper
into the streets.

Two colored men were arrested yesterday
for undertaking to watch the ball game from
the trees overhanging the outside of M street
park. They were discharged for want of
prosecution , but the management will prose-
cute

¬

every man so arrested hereafter. Un-
til

¬

the police called to Interfere several
hundred men were In the habit of watch-
Ing

-
the games from the tree tops-

.Unl

.

Ncnvn Notes.-

ORD
.

, Neb , , May 12. ( Special to The
Boo. ) Mr. W. S. Mattley , formerly of Ord ,

now with Llnlnger-Motcalf company of
Omaha , spent Saturday and Sunday in the
city visiting his many friends.-

Mrs.
.

. A , Rowan returned Monday evening
from a visit to relatives In California.-

Hon.
.

. H. A. Babcock of Lincoln spent part
of the week here.

Mrs , C. Crans of Albion arrived Monday
evening on a brief visit to her brother , Mr.-
F.

.
. W. Cllne.-
Mrs.

.

. J , L. McDonough was a visitor to
Grand Island Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. C. M. Jacques of Lincoln spent
Wednesday and ThursJay In the city look-
Ing

-
after his business Interests here.-

Mr.
.

. John A. Johnson left for a visit to his
old homo In Iowa Thursday morning.-

lln

.

| iillUii Mutn Committee.
LINCOLN , May 9. The republican state

central committee is called to meet at the
Mlllard hotel , Omaha , Tuesday , May 22 , at
8 o'clock p. m.-

A
.

full attendance Is desired , as the tlmo
and place for holding the next htate con-
vention

¬

will be at that time decided upon.
BRAD U. SLAUGHTER , Chairman.

the Oiniilm MUCH.

NEWCASTLE , Neb , , May 12. (Special to
The Bee. ) The Omaha company has de-
cided

¬

to extend their line to Fort Randall
from Bloomflold Instead of Newcastle. Ono
year ago the road was extended from Ponca-
to this place , a distance of ten miles , and
it was co.nfldently believed by those best in-

Ladies'
AND

Children's
Underwear

To unload a few numbers of our ladles'
and children's summer shirt and drawers we
make the following low prices , less than cost
to manufacture.I-

CO
.

dozen children's Jersey ribbed Egyp-
tian

¬

cotton shirts and drawers. In ecru or
white , goods made to sell nt 40c and 50o ,
our price tomorrow on all sizes 10ic a gar ¬

ment.
75 dozen ladles' extra good quality Sea

Island cotton vests with silk tape , In ecru ,

white , pink or blue , positively a 25c quality ,

our price tomorrow just 12c each.-
CO

.

dozen ladles' fine lisle finish combina-
tion

¬

suits , low neck , sleeveless , a regular $1
quality , our price tomorrow 45c su-

it.Ladies'

.

Onyx Hose
1 case ladles' extra fine quality plain black

cotton and Richelieu ribbed lisle thread , In
tan and black , a line that Is always sold at
from COc to 7Cc , our price tomorrow 35c a-

pair..
1 case ladles' fine silk embroidered fadeless

black and fancy colored and black boot pat-
tern

-
hose , made to sell at 7Cc ; wo sacrifice

them to morrow at 2Gc a pa-

ir.Men's

.

' Furnishing
SPECIALS IN WAST TIES ,

Just put In stock over CO dozen new stylish
wash ties In whlto and fancy colors , also the
latest fad , a" fadeless linen braid , many styl-
ish

¬

patterns , 25c each.
See our handsome line of new soft and

laundered negligee shirts , the very latest
styles ; prices just about halt of what they
should bo ; 1.GO quality lor $1 ; $2 quality ,
150.

1 case fine balbrlggan underwear In natural
gray and ; Is worth from 35c-
to COc , our price 25c a garment.

1 case new spring weight ribbed , blue ,
gray , lisle finished underwear , a regular 7Co
quality , together with many odds and ends
of $1 and 1.50 goods ; wo make the entlro
line COc garment.

formed that a further extension would le
made this season and that the ultimate ob-

ject
¬

of the company was to push this line as
far as Fort Randall. Probably no railroad
project of the last decade has been as much
talked about and written abqut or has been
surrounded by as much mystery as the build-
Ing

-
of the Omaha road to this place. From

the day the road was proposed It was a-

mystery. . Some believed It would be ex-
tended

¬

and others were confident that New-
castle

¬

would be the terminus. But yesterday
It was learned that the officials were In con-
ference

¬

at Bloomfield and had decided to
extend the line from that point.-

AVuyno

.

Notes mid I'praonnls.
WAYNE Neb. , May 12. (Special to The

Bee. ) Mrs. Bartlett returned from an ex-

tended
¬

visit with friends at Red Oak , la. ,
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Strahan and her two sons
left Tuesday for Tyndall , S. D. , for a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. T. J. Steele , formerly
a resident of this city.-

Judget
.

Morris and wlfo of Ponca visited
with Mrs. Morris' parents , Mr. and Mrs. R-

.Phlllco
.

, Tuesday.
Dean Gardner will hold services In Wayne

tomorrow , at which time several persons
will bci confirmed.-

Mrs.
.

. B. J. Kass returned from Iowa Tues-
day

¬

evening and has decided to remain In
Wayne and continue to manage the drug
business of her deceased husband , B. J-

.Kass.
.

.

The school board has posted notices for an
election to bo held May 29 to vote upon a
proposition to Issue $3,000 In bonds to build
additional rooms to tbo High school building.
Their present space Is crowded to the ut-
most

¬

capacity.
William Rush , who resides about five miles

east of town , got into trouble with ono of
his neighbors over a line fence. Words led
to brows , and , as a result , the neighbor has
a badly bruised head. Mr. Rush had a
hearing before Judge Martin Monday and
pleaded guilty to the charge of assault with
Intent to do great bodily Injury , and was
bound over to the district court In the sum
of $500-

."Wednesday
.

Jacob H. Brown , aged Gl
years , died of heart disease. The deceased
was an old and highly respected citizen , hav-
ing

¬

been a resident of this city for the past
twelve years. For four years be has filled *

the position of deputy county clerk In a very
creditable manner. A wife und two daugh-
ters

¬

survive him. The funeral occurred
Friday afternoon from the residence and
under the supervision of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen and the Grand Army of
the Republic.

The Normal Budget , an educational paper
published In the Interests of the Nebraska
Normal college , was launched last week. It-
Is a trim little craft and a credit to Us
editors , Messrs. Lundberg and Carroll , two
college students.

Local stockmen have quit shipping by
the carload and have taken to sending out
cattle by the train "load. Sunday S. B-

.Scaco
.

sent out six cars of cattle and Tues-
day

¬

Rau Fraser and I. J. Kuns sent out a
special of ten cars.

Lightning struck the Gorman church ,

seven miles northeast of town , Wednesday
afternoon and damaged It to the extent of
about $500 , which Is fully covered by Insur-
ance.

¬

. Fragments of wood were thrown
moro than thirty feet In every direction.-

Wnnt
.

Dainntres from the Mlsaourl Pacific.
FREMONT , May 12. (Special to The Bee. )
Attorney Chris Hopptner , rcpreicntlng the

Missouri Pacific Railway company , and John
L. Burgner , representing Charles L. Elgut-
ter

-
, administrator for the estate of George

Jay , deceased , are taking depositions In Fre-
mont

¬

regarding damages which may be re-
ceived

¬

from the railway company for the
death of Jay , who was killed about three
years ago In Omaha by a Missouri Pacific
train. After Jay's death ono Clara Allen ,
alias Snowball , a colored woman of unsavory
reputation both tu Fremont and Omaha ,
claimed the administratorship of his estate
as his widow , and now an effort Is being
made to secure his property to his kinsman
In England. _________

Hurrnril U. A. It. I'ot Kntertiilnml.
HARVARD , Neb. , May 12. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Last night Hon. Church Howe
delivered an address under the auspices of-

Hlchardfon post No.CO , Grand Army of
the Republic. The meeting wai attended

COLORED

Dress
Goods

ImrcM'tecl English
Suitings , navy ,

tan and greens
only ,

Monday

Worth COc.

40 Inch all wool
Hunrlottn , a 1 1

shades ,

10 Inch all wool Al-

batros. . in evening
tints only ,

10 Inch nil wool
Basket Weaves ,

Monday

Worth GOo to §100.

12 inch Illuminated
I3olgos ,

CO inch French
Serges ,

40 inch Sail Cloths ,
40 inch Silk and

Wool Novelties ,

Monday

Worth SI to 125.
French Challis , im-

ported
¬

to sell at-
COc ,

Monday 49 Q |
Linings.

Russian Hair Cloth
for skirt facing ,
lOc yard.

Fancy Waist Lin-
ings

¬

, 25o and .' !0e-

qualitiesMonday
at 19c-

.French

.
t

Porchlinos ,

all shades , tit 15o-

yard. . '

I "

by about 600 citizens and old soldiers from
Sutton , Clay Center and Falrfield. The
Woman's Relief corps had prepared a sup-
per

¬

for the post and visiting members.
The Bennett army Is expected here

from Hastings tonight. If It should succeed
In getting transportation by railway Har-
vard

¬

people would not bo sorry.
The ceremonies of laying the corner stone

of the now school house next week will bo
conducted by the Masonic fraternity , after
which there will bo an address by Chan-
cellor

¬

Canfleld and exercises by the school
children.

"* Uo no College Affairs.
CRETE , Neb. , . May 12. (Special to The

Bee. ) President D. B. Perry ls again at
homo after eight months' labor In New
England In the Interests of the college-

.'Miss
.

Carrie Ruby departed Wednesday for
an extended visit to the Pacific coast.

Last evening the members of the college
Young Women's Christian association ren-
dered

¬

In a very creditable manner the
"Grasshopper Cantata. " The chapel was
crowded and the young ladles cleared a neat
sum , to be used In furnishing new rooms In
Gaylord hall.

The Doano College Tennis club began Its
annual tournament today. The events are
mixed doubles , ladles' tournament and men's-
championship. . Entries In all classes are
very full , and , with a continuation of the
fine weather , several days of fine sport are
promised.

The eighth annual field day Is set for May
19. Severe training has been going on
among the college athletes and records will
be smashed. Winners of the events will
represent the Institution In the field day of
the Nebraska Colleglato Athletic association
to be held at Lincoln In the near future.

Miss Jessie Jones of the class of 1884 has
been awarded the prize ( $50)) for the best
essay In the Germanic department of the
Chicago university.-

It
.

Is seml-ofilplnllv announced Hint tl n
corner stone of Whltln library will bo laid
during commencement week-

.Koehler

.

null ami imnn.nct.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , May 12. ( Special

to The Bee. ) Several hundred ladles and
gentlemen were the guests of Mr. and Mrs-

.Boquet
.

nt the ICoehlcr hotel last evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Boquet have had an experi-
ence

¬

In their business , which , combined
with natural aptitude , renders them pro-
ficient

¬

In this department. The decorations ,
Including mounds of lilacs , potted plants ,
etc. , were modest and tasteful In arrange-
ment

¬

and lent a homelike air to the largo
and elegant parlors.

After the dancing an elegant repast was
Indulged In by those present.

Could Not Ilitmllp. tins Trnnip * .
NIOBRARA , Neb. , May 12. (Special to

The Bee.) Five tramps wore placed In Jail
last night by the sheriff.10no of them got
Into a fight with the 9tiprs| while In jail ,

compelling the sheriff to handcuff him and
place him In a cell. During the. night the
other four , by some unknown means , got
their room on fire , and Jf It had not been
for the arrival of the bailiff the court house
and other buildings wrjuld-jhavo gone up In-
smoke. . The sheriff and .city marshal es-
corted

¬

them out of town early this morn ¬

ing. '

JinJor Bnuntiera Vl ltxOIl; 1'rlend.i.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Nob. , May' } }; , ( Special to The
Bee. ) Major T. II. Saundprs took the train
for the east this mornlnc to attend the
eighth annual reunion ,of-Ills regiment , the
Second Now York , wlftcTT'takes place May
18 at Troy , N. Y. Just thirty-three years
ago at that date his regiment left for the
Virginia battlefields.

Work of HurRlnrrt at Hebron.
HEBRON , Neb. , May ' .- Speclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tha Bee. ) Unknown parties gained
entrance through the rear window of 0. I-

.Stcola's
.

clothing store by prying the window
open last night , and , the safe open , ab-
stracted

¬

Its contents , amounting to $100 , and
took several suits and other articles. Tbo
police have no clew ,

t'nnncr 1'ntully Injured.-
GIBBON.

.
. Neb. , May 12. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bee.i-Yesterday) afternoon the
team of D. L. Wilbur , a. farmer living four
miles south of Gibbon , rait away , throwing

Lace Curtains.W-

ith

.

every pair lace curtains , worth from

5.00 arm up , wo will give a 30-Inch Smyr-

na

¬

Rug that Is worth 3. CO.

MONDAY ONLY

25c Nottingham Lace , lOc-

.35c

.

Nottingham Lace ,

Single pair Nottingham Lace Curtains ,

the sample slightly soiled , at 1.98 a pair

These curtains are worth from 5.00 up.

White Goods 12Jc-

Wo have taken our entire stock of Irish

Lawns , Printed Dimities , Pongees , Printed
.

Satin Stripes Lace Striped Ginghams that

wo have been selling all tho. season at ICc ,

20 c and 25c , and will close out the lot at

per yard.

Silks.
All rrovlmift iiu: rln

For oneveok ,

commencing Mon-

dap
-

, wo will olTor
greater bargains
than ever In silks.-

Tb
.

Is will bo a gold-
en

-

opportunity for
anyone to buy a-

gocd dress for lit-

tle
-

money. Head
th 11 following list of
bargains and come
early for first
choice.-

D
.

lack Fullo Fran-
imlse

-

, Black Ar-

mure
-

, Black Stitln ,

Black Ores Grain ,

Black TnlTota ,

Black Brocades ,

Brcciided Fancies ,

20inch. Black and
Figured China
Silk , Etc. Those
are worth from SI-

te SI. 25 ; during this
sale , your choieo
for C7Jc a yard.

For 8c! ) we will
otTer u line of Silks
worth up to 10."

) .

Among them you
will find Black and
Colored FallleFran-
caiso

-
, Black Gros-

Grain : Black Poau-
do Soje , Black Sat-
in

¬

Armnrc , Black
Crystal Bongalino ,

Black Satin , Fancy
Brocades ( colors ) ,

Etc. , Etc.
Remember , these

are worth up to
1.05 ; during this
sale , your choice
for 8Je.'

him In front of the wagon , two wheels of
which passed over his body. Medical aid
was called , and It was at first thought that
his Injuries were not severe , hut later de-
velopments

¬

proved that he has an Internal
hemorrhage and Is rapidly sinking. Ho-
Is not expected to live-

.Jini'USEU

.

TO M2AV1J TOWN" .

Industrial Army Ignore * the Orders of tlio-
HiiHtliiKH Authorities.

HASTINGS , May 12. (Special Telegram to
The Boo. ) After passing the night In an old
livery harn the Gannon-Bennett army was
marched back to the small grove cast of
town , whcro they spent the day.Breakfast
was provided by the city officials and citi-
zens.

¬

. About 10 o'clock the chief of police
ordered the contingent to leave town , but
the brigade refused. This evening half the
army Intends to camp at the grove and half
at a small vacant house tendered for the
occasion. Tomorrow the army will rest
up and then proceed down the Grand Island
railroad to St. Joseph and float down the
Missouri In flat boats to Intercept Kelly.
The command has two Invitations to attend
church tomorrow and wlll'probably accept.-

V111

.

Ohsuno Decoration Day.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 12. (Special to

The Bee. ) The Grand Army of the Republic
and Sons of Veterans are preparing to ob-

serve
¬

Decoration day In a fitting manner.
Miss Letta Hodges , a successful school-

teacher In this vicinity for several years ,

departed for her old homo In Adams , Neb. ,
Thursday.-

Prof.
.

. Lawrence Bruner , one of the faculty
of the State university , Intends giving a lec-
ture

¬

upon "Entomology" next Friday for the
benefit of the senior class.-

At
.

a fight Thursday afternoon between
Fred Budwlg and John Herman the former
bit off a largo piece of the latter's chin.

Watts C. , son of Hon. E. K. Valentine ,
arrived In West Point Thursday on a short
visit to his old haunts.

Joseph Pospcshll , an old resident of this
city , started for Texas Friday morning ,

where ho will Invest In property.
Hudson and Edgar Bruner , accompanied

by J. P. S. Nellgh , have started on an over-
land

¬

trip for the Bruner ranches In Holt
county , where they will remain all summer.

John Pospeshll negotiated a deal with J.-

C.
.

. Crawford and II. 0. Peters whereby he
traded his brick store building and grocery
and confectionery stock for 480 acres of
prairie land In Knox county , Mr. Pospcshll
leaves next Tuesday , for his new place , and
will Immediately atart to breaking up the
land.A

.
mass meeting In the Interest of the

Gulf & Interstate Railway company hold on
May 7 appointed J. C. Crawford , II. Kloke ,
Conrad Paul , John Welding and William
Stlren a committee to confer with the Ne-
braska

¬

director. A bonus of $$50,000 Wa3
guaranteed by the committee.

William Taylor , the tramp who assaulted
Conductor Brown , attempted to break jail
Friday afternoon before dinner. Ho was
discovered by the jailer's wife sawing at the
bars. Upon further Inspection It was found
that one bar had been sawed off , and ho had
two long saws In his possession and a largo
table leg. Each night Taylor had been
placed In an Interior cell beneath the county
clerk's ofllce. This was Inspected , and a
largo hole discovered In the calling , and had
not the large safe of the olfico above been
over the hole Taylor would Imvo escaped.-
Ho

.
Is now resting In a steel cage ,

Futhrr CnrlMitt Will Not Interfere.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 12. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) Rev. Father Smith was
In the city today enroute to Palmyra , whcro-
ho will hold services tomorrow. He gays he
anticipates no Interference either by Father
Corbctt or his friends. Corbett's attorney
has advised him to make no attempt to hold
services , and the day will doubtless pass
quietly.

lllulr Ilrcvltlui.-
BLAIR.

.

. Neb. , May 12. (Special to The
Bee. ) Mrs , W. A. Bennett and Mrs. J. R-

.McLaughlln
.

are visiting Mrs. T. P. Welch
at Norfolk this week.

Candidates for representative honors are
getting thick in Washington county and

Purses
AND

Pocketbooks
Fine coin purses with nlcklo and gilt

frames , worth 2Gc , Monday , Sc.

Russian leather purses In black , red brown
and tans , alt kid lined , Monday , 12ic.

One line of seal , dongola , alligator and
snake skin purses , worth up to COc , Monday ,

21c.

Pockctbooks worth up to $1 , In red , seal
and dongola leathers , go Monday ntISc. .

Traveling Bags
Wo start them Monday-at G3c.

Solid grain leather bags , all lined and Wa-

rranted

¬

, Monday , 150.
Men's heavy grain leather grips , sizes 18-

to 22 Inches , good value nt 3.50 , Monday ,

198.
The best canVas grips , all leather trimmed ,

IS to 24 Inches , Monday , 148. '

Baskets
MONDAY ONLY.

Baskets , Co.

200 baskets In dresser trays , flower baskets ,

and bon-bon baskets , and fancy baskets , all
In one lot , worth lOc , 12l c and ICc , your

cholco , G-

c.Baskets

.

, Sc.
30 baskets , In work baskets , dresser trays ,

lunch baskets , and wall baskets , and novel-

ties

¬

, regular price , IGc ami 20c , your choice ,

Sc.
Baskets , 13c.

300 baskets Jewel baskets , dresser boats ,

work baskets and photo receivers , all In ono
lot , worth 23c to 30c , your cholco for 13c.

the republican convention promises to b an
Interesting ono this year.-

lion.
.

. L. W. Osborne will gfl to Stanton
and Rev. George Beard to Herman to de-

liver
¬

addresses Memorial day.
The Epworth league will celebrate- Its

fifth anniversary tomorrow In the Methodist
church.

Fruit will bo In abundance In and around
Blair this season , consisting of cherries ,

plumbs , blackberries , apples , etc.
Sheriff Mcnko took Wlllet W. Ward and

Thomas W. Wilson to Lincoln Tuesday , the
former to servo a term of ono year for
forgery and the latter to serve two- years
for trying to kill J. ILWaldo.-

Prof.
.

. Fowler , superintendent of schools
hero for the last year , will be retained for
the remaining year by resolution of the
school board at its last meeting.

Considerable amount of building Is being
done In the Fourth ward this spring. Sev-

eral
¬

largo residences are In course of prep ¬

aration.-

COUI.I

.

) NOT STAND T1IK HACKS-

.Intcrstnto

.

Itemilon of Nobraulm anil KnnsnH
Veterans rostponiiil.

SUPERIOR , Neb. , May 12. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The date of holding the Interstate
district Grand Army of the Republic re-

union
¬

In this city has been changed , owing
to the District Fair association choosing the
same date for Its races. The Reunion associ-
ation

¬

required a guarantee from the city
where the reunion was located that no
horse racing would be allowed within one
mile of the reunion grounds , and as the
fair grounds and Camp Lincoln are virtu-
ally

¬

ono , and the fair association refused
to change Its date , the Reunion association
changed , as per the following order , Issued
by Commander C. E. Adams :

SUPERIOR , Neb. , May 9.General Order
No. 2. Agreeable to resolutions passed by
various Grand Army of the Republic posta-
of this district , the (Into of the Interstate
reunion of Nebraska and Kansas , which
was to have been held August 13-18 Inclu-
sive

¬

, Is hereby changed , and nald reunion
will be held July 30 to August 4 , Inclusive ,
nt Camp Lincoln In the city of Superior ,
and said reunion will be held under thufollowing restrictive rules of the ussoclu-
tlon

-
: No horse racing or Kambllnir de-

vices
¬

of any kind will be allowed nt or
near the gtounds. C. K. ADAMS ,

Commander.
Extensive preparations are being made

to make the reunion the most successful
and the best over yet held In the district.
Commander Adams Is displaying his usual
enterprise and activity In perfecting the ar-
rangements

¬

and securing new attractions
for the occasion.

Auburn Affiilrit or Interest.
AUBURN , Neb. , May 12. (Special to The

Beo. ) Mrs. E. Cole of London precinct Is
visiting her many friends and relatives In
this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Tcaro and Miss Mlnnlo paid
Omaha a visit this week.

The Infant son of Ben Uurress Is qulto
low with Inflammation of the bowels.

Hugh Lo Master of Lincoln Is the guest
of T. L. Hall.-

S.

.

. II. Avoy , the pioneer Jeweler , It rusti-
cating

¬

on the banks of the Missouri with
bait and line.-

Mrs.
.

. R. N. Furlough Is very low with
Inflammatory rheumatism.-

Mrs.
.

. John Richards of Oklahoma City ,
Okl. , Is visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
John Frcrlchs of this city-

.Carley
.

post No. 173 , Grand Army of the
Republic , has prepared an excellent program
for Memorial day , and the member * hope
their comrades far and near will aid them
In celebrating ,

Mrs. Charles Harmon of Johnson Is visit ¬

ing relatives In Auburn.
The 4-year-old daughter of James Cook

of Julian was run over by a Missouri Pacific
train. One of her little feet was so badly
mangled that amputation was necessary ,

11 In IlimiUnmii Vfut Alarmed.-
WAVERLY

.

, Neb. , May 12. (Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) Charles Webster , the

man who has figured conspicuously In
several sensational affairs lately , was ar-
rested

¬

here this evening by Constable Mc-
Gllleveya

-
In response to a telegram re-

ceived
¬

from J. L. Caldwell of Lincoln.
Webster wan recently placed under heavy
bends by Judge Spencer to ke p the
peace , at the Instigation of his wlfo.

NEW

Duck
Suits

8.00
Pure Linen

DUCK SUITS

$5.00M-

ON' DA V-

.Wo

.

have just ro-

colvod
-

ladioV Linen
Diiok SuilH made in
tins Tuxedo or frrelc
cent .stylo , In all the
late shades , snob as
red , navy 1)1) no , tan ,

hlnclf , cream , olive
green and other de-

sirable
¬

patterns in
light grounds. All
skirts are made
with five goi'os , all
jackets are half
lined with same
material. Those
suits are the SS.OO

kind , but Monday
wo offer them at $5
each-

.Ladies'

.

roadyt-
nndo

-

Dress Maker
Snltsmado of storm
serge , color navy
blue , tight fitting
waist with double
Reefers , circular
holt , trimmed with
moire ribbon. They
arc the SKi.fiO kind ,

but Monday wo will
offer them at $10.00-

no extra charge
for fitting.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.F 1505-1507-1509 DOUGLAS ST.

Lawyer Caldwell was his attorney , and
stood surety to the court while
his client could return homo and lodk up
his bondsmen. Not hearing anything of his
man he began to get alarmed and wired
officers hero for his arrest. Caldwcll tele-
phoned

¬

the constable to extend the tlmo
for hla appearance at not later than Monday
morning.-

Mr.
.

. Jonathan Rcltz today fllrd his bond
as postmaster with Jeremiah Hellman and
William Loder as his bondsmpn. Miss
Gertrude Hemlrlx will bo his assistant and
take charge of the olllce.-

Dr.

.

. Iliimpliri-yi In it Grltlnil Condition.
KEARNEY , Neb. , May 12. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) Dr. C. L. Humphreys ,

ex-secretary of the Board of Health , has
been very low with heart trouble for the
past two or three weeks and was taken .to
Columbus this morning, accompanied "by
Major North of Omaha , Ho Is In a very
critical condition.

GONE TO LONDON.-

Itoliert

.

Wclilontiill U'lll Attend n Conven-
tion

¬
In Kngluml.-

Mr.

.

. Robert Weldentall , veteran secretary
of the International committee of the Young
Men's Christian association , and one who has
been Identified with Omaha from Its early
days , has just left this city to attend the
Jublleo world's convention of the Young
Men's Christian association to bo held In
London , England , In June. Very few peo-
ple

-
are aware cf the part that he has taken

In organizing this great association In this
countr" .

Ho was ono of the organlrers of the Omaha
association twenty-six years ace , and from
this association he was taken Into the cm-
ploy of the International committee , which
ho served for twenty-flvo years , this year
comlilotlng his twenty-fifth year of service.
Ho does not now dcvoto his entlro time to
the International committee duties , but U
still secretary of the some.-

Mr.
.

. Wcldonsnll was the first man to sug-
gest

¬

the association work for railroad men ,
which Is now conducted at ninety-eight
points of the railroads , and to which the
companies contribute $110,000 per year. His
first work In this line was on the Union
Pacific. Ho suggested the organization of
the states Into counties to better superin-
tend

¬

and develop associations In cities ami
preserve organizations In small cities which
were not ahlo to support u secretary.-

At
.

the tnenty-flrst anniversary of the
Illinois state committee , held In Elgin , Oc-
tober

¬

15 , Mr. Weldcnsall was presented with
n gold watch as a token of their esteem and
appreciation. Ho miggosted , encouraged and
fostered the organization of associations In-
colleges. . There are now 4fin college associa-
tions

¬

, with a membership of over 30,000 of
the strongest men of our colleges , and 24,000
men have been reported to hnvo become
Christians through Its Inllucncu tilnco Its or-
ganization.

¬

. This has been ono of the great-
est

¬

works of the association. Ho suggested
the organization of schools for the training
of secretaries ; now there are two schools ,
ono at Chicago and ono at Springfield , both
doing excellent work.

CLAIMS AGAINST ELLEB.C-

niiimlKHloner

.

* rind n Kouren of Keim tliut
Hum Not lleen Nettled.

There Is every prospect of a larger claim
on the part of the county of Douglas against
ex-County Judge Ellor. A number of
receipts have turned up which show that
administrators have paid $1,05 each for
certified letters of administration , but no
record of such money Is to bo found on ti!
fee book , The legal charge for such certified
letters Is but 7G cents , but In each of the
cases that have thus far como to the notlcs-
of the officials the charge has been 1.05 ,

Such letters are Issued IB every case and
there were 2GS cases during Ellcr's term.
Where the money went ID something that I *

not yet known , but Inquiries uru being made
with a vluw to finding out-

.Iloliuinlun

.

l.inllea' Hull.
The Bohemian Ladles' Benevolent society

gave a ball last night at National hall.
Thirteenth and Williams street !) . About a
hundred couples enjoyed an excellent pro *
gram of dances , which occupied tholr atten-
tion

¬

until the early hours of the morning.


